Bloomberg's Technical Interview Workshop

Our software engineers will be hosting live technical mock interviews. Come by to learn tips, advice, and hear feedback as you prepare for your next technical interview!

Arrive a little early for dinner and to chat with our engineers! Register here: http://tinyurl.com/y697qznx

At Bloomberg, finding solutions to complex problems is our purpose. Come find yours.
bloomberg.com/careers

Bloomberg Technical Interview Workshop

● Come network with reps from Bloomberg and learn how to ace the technical interview!

● Facebook Event Page: https://www.facebook.com/events/2377127995938349/

● Registration Link: http://tinyurl.com/y697qznx

● FOOD WILL BE PROVIDED!

● Sept 17th, 6:30pm - 8:00pm, in BA3200

Dig into data on purpose.
Broadway Technology will be on campus Wednesday, Sept 18!

(with lots of bubble tea to give away)

Feel free to hang around to speak with one of our engineers or just stop by to say hi real quick and grab some tea before your next class.

Date: Wednesday, Sept 18th
Time: 11AM — until we run out!
Where: The Atrium
What: Delicious & refreshing bubble tea for everyone!
Broadway Technology Tech Talk

- Come learn about a career in fintech!
- Facebook Event Page: https://www.facebook.com/events/626304244563701/
- Registration Link: https://forms.gle/GV4cqBWqhEfPQAU36
- FOOD WILL BE PROVIDED! ALL ATTENDEES WILL BE ENTERED IN A RAFFLE TO WIN A NINTENDO SWITCH!
- Sept 19th, 4:00pm - 6:00pm, in BA3200